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STA TE O F M A IN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ~~~c4 ... ~,:. Y-/.L . .. ....... . . Maine 
D ate~.'.".'.?.,!. c'.c ~ ... '..? .. /.../ ./ P.9-:c;:? . .. . 
Nam, --!<2~-l~,:,-?~2::z -L~~- __ C;()fr2~ __ 
Street A ddress ... { .. ~~ .. ;-_;;_/ .~c::?.~ ........... .. ......... .... . ..... ........................ .... ..... .... .. 
City ot Town ?{ ~--- y@-z. C7,',,.?<£.z:'. _ _ _ _  __ _ _ _ __ _  
H ow long in U nited States ..... /7....... ....... .. ... .. ...... .. . .. ............. How lo ng in Maine .. .../ ./.. .. .... .. 
Bom in ~_,,_d-~--( -C~-P-<0-~---.Dot, of bicth -- ::::2-:t'~~----
If m arried, how m an y ch ildren .................. ...... ...... . ... .. .. ... .. ...... ..... ........ O ccupation-~~--
N ame of employer .. ..... ...... ... .. ...... . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .. ... . .. ..... .. ..... ........ . . .. .. .... ... .. .... . .. . ...... .. ... .. . .. ..... .. .. ..... ... . .. .. ....... .. . .. ... .. ... .... ...... .. ...... .. ..... ... . 
Speak . .. . ?.G2-............ . Read .. j 9"La: .... ....... Write.-~~-.... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .. .. ......... ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... ..... ....... .. .. .. ....... ..... ....... ... .... .... .......... ........ .. . . .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .. ........ .. ... ... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. .. .......................... .... .... ... .. .. .. .............. .......................... . 
If so, where? ... .... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ...... . ...... .... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ..... When ? ... .. ................. . .. ..... .... ......... .. .. .. .. ..... .... .... .. .. ..... . 
( 
... 
